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w cll a s 0 11 sec d crops o f par snip and 
dill: hencc it m ay be assum cd th a t out -
brea k s m ay occ ur again. O th cr 
spec ics of L)'glls hav e pnJVcd capa bl e 
uf r edu cing sccd y icld s und e r caged 
conditi on s, but o utbrcak s h a\'e no t 
occurred in ca rro t secd crops in B ri t-
ish Columbia. S po radi c infes tati ons of 
t he Pacifi c Coa st wire\\' o rm ha \'e 
uccurred in som e crops, bu t da m age 
h as not bee n se ri ous. O th c r injuri ous 
in scc t s infcs t ca n o t seed c rop ~, bu t 
th ey have not ca used se ri ous c1 a m <1ge 
at G rand F o rk s. 
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House Fly Ma ggots Infes ting a Child's Bed 
In October 1952, a public hea lth In -
s pec to r hroug ht in from Nort h Va ncouve r, 
som e ve ry sma ll maggots \\'hich had been 
removed from th e surface and h om in sid e 
th e fahri c o f a m a ttress o f a child 's bed. 
The in spector said th a t a similar in fe s ta -
ti o n had occurred ea rli er tha t season on a n 
expensiv e ma ttress rece ntl y purC' hased with 
a n e\V bed. Th e o \\'n e rs had contacted th e 
s tore fr 0111 \\'hi ch the hed had been plll'chaseci 
a ud th ey a nd t he ma nage r o f th e store a nd 
th e health in s pect.or, had sh redd ed th e m at-
tress and found man y m aggots and puparia 
in side th e st u ffin g. The s to re th en replaced 
t he ma t tress an d sho rtl y afte n \'a rds, more 
m aggot s \\'e re found in th e ne\\' one. As 
usual in such cas es, th e peo ple con ce rned 
co nside red t hey had do ne th e ri gh t th ing 
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by d renching the mattress , the bed and th e 
room, \I-ith in sect icide, However, t he 1Il -
spector saved six m aggots to bring tn m e, 
Three of the se died s ho rtl y aftenl'ards, but 
t h r ee pupated a nd betwee n November 14 a nd 
t(m'ember 18, th r ee flie s emerged \I-hic h I 
id enti fied as MUI cc/ domeJt ic({ Linn, th e com -
mon ho use fl v, The fli es were sca rce lv 
half the size 'of norma l house Hie s so 'I 
sent one t o 'dr , C, E, She\l-el l, Division 
of EntDm o logy, Otta\\'a, ,,-110 confirmed m y 
id entifica ti on, 
T he in s pector said that the house ",here 
the infes ta t ion occ urred ,,-as right o n the 
sea sho re , bel onged to people of some s ub -
s tance, \I-as ext reme ly Cle;lIl a nd ,,-c ll kept 
anc! that ti le housc\I-ife clecla r ed thai the 
baby ', bed ,vas a lways em-cred \I-it h a rubber 
sheet under t he no rmal hed clothes, Prob;lbly 
the rubbe r sheet leaked and the matt ress 
became s-a a k ed ,,-ith ur in e, a nd \I-hen it 
\I-as hung o ut to d ry, t he flies bid eggs upon 
it; ce rt a inl y a diet of urine was fam ine ra-
tions beca use th e maggots \I-ere half sta rved 
and st unt ed a ncl the fli es were th e smallest 
I have ever see n of thi s s pecie s , 
A m o ngst a lo ng li st o f s ub stan ces on 
\\'hich o r ill \\'hich ho use Hy maggots ca n 
d cve lo p He\\'itt* r eco rci s "s ubs tanc es con-
taminated or m ixed \I-ith exc r emental p r'J-
ducts, s uch as beddin g from pi gge rie s a nd 
fro111 rabbits anc! g uinea pigs, papcr and 
text ile fabrics wh ich have becn contamin -
ated, as cotton and \\'ooll e n ga rme nt s, sac k -
in g , rot ten Hock-beds, stra\I' mattresses, cess 
pool s, c t c," , but he does not m c ntio n urine-
soaked matcria l s pecifically, i,e. , material 
co n taminat ed II-il h urin c o nl y, (Ther e iJ 
a recent r efe r encc t.0 house Hies cievclopin g 
o n UrillC a lo ne but I c;\ nn ot locilte it at thi s 
t illl e ,- G', J. Spellcer, Ullil'eI.ril), of f3 ,itiJiJ Co/-
/I!/Ib i d , 
0:' H t;\\-itt C l; onlo ll, 19tO. T ht: Hotl ~ e Fly. :\lall -
C' l1t'stel" U~li\'t'r~ity 1) l"e:;~ . 
SOME UNUSUAL RECORDS OF BEETLES IN VANCOUVER 
G, J. SPEN CER 
D epartmcnt of Zoology, U ni versi ty of British Columbia, 
T\\'() bl oc k s from m v ho u se in \Nest 
P()int e r ev are se\-e r ;tl rh udodendron 
bushes \l' h'ose l(lwer lea , -es ha , 'e been 
ra g,~l'd ior yea r s, On l\Iay 20, 19:;2, 
T e"ami n ed th em at n ight \\'ith a flash-
li ght, swept th e b u sh es thoroughly 
a nd reco\'e red a few specim e n s of Bra-
rhyrhll!!ls sillgll/aris L. th e clay-coloured 
wee\ il w hich injures laure l hedges so 
exte llsin, lv ill VallC()U\-e l', hut m() I-e 
speci1l1en,;of a \\'eeyi l id en tifi ed fo r m e 
a s SilO phoJO lila me/anogralillllllJ Fors t, 
a n insel't s li g-htl:; sma ll e r than th e 
clay-c()lou red \\'ee\-il. In hi s Cata l o~-ue 
(If the C" leu pt e ra of ~() rth A 1l1 e ri ca 
L e ng- lists o n e species (16641) in t hi s 
genus , .'I, (oryli ( Fah,) : I du not k11 O\\-
\I-h en F or,.;t na1l1ed this seco nd specic,.; , 
A nd is() n (Pr uc, 11.C. Fnl. Soc. 38 , 
1942) 111entions tha t K a\'e n in (;erma n \' 
fou n ~1 B, sill,~II/ariJ attacki n ,g' rh o el o el en'-
dron , hu t t hi s in s tanc e uf .'I, melallo, 
grallllll!1J wo uld seem to be a n e\\-
reco rel fo r this spec ies on this h ost. 
Anothe r unu sua l r eco rd IS ()f a 
s mall hett Ie Barypeilhes pe!lllrid1ls Hoh " 
Nu, 16672 in Leng-'s Cata logu e, the 
o nl y spec Ies in this g-enu s, li s t ed as 
" introduce d" from O ld France and re -
('( ,rrled f rom ~ew Englanel and ~e \\ ' 
Yo rk , T hi s beet le was se nt 111 t o m e 
from Durnabv \\'h e re it ,,-as fu und in 
tunnels of u;1e of uur nati Ye dea th 
\\-a tch beet les Coe/oslhelllJ w hich was 
burro wing free ly in tim h e r s of a n o ld 
hou se, h eav il v attack ed b y dr y ro t. 
Chunk s uf \~ ' ood \\'ere 5('nt t'o m e 
(2:;, \7 ,1 9,;3 ) and I r ecO\ere cl t h e heet les 
fro m the tunne ls, This ,,'as th e 
second time th at T ha\-e t:lken thi" 
beet le from tunne ls of Coe/oslhellls: 
hut the fi r st time I mi s took them for 
,; tran'ber r v re)ot wee\-il s that h a d 
mere lv she ltereel in the \yooel a ncl , un -
i()rl u ;~ate h- I discareled th em , Th e 
in,.;ects \l 1{i ch a r c slightl y' s m a ll e r than 
t h e st ra\\'he rr v root \I-ee\' il. ha \T a 
shin ing black ' h ead with \'e l-y da rk 
hr()\\-n thora", clark bro \\-n e h -t ra ;\nel 
ta n -cu lourecl legs and a n te l;na e , J t 
may he that thi s hect ic is a preda to r 
on so m e s tage uf Coe/oJ/helllJ: its 
uccurre nc e in ' t h e cl e;\th \\,~ttcb tun -
n c b see m s to be h a rd ly acciele n ta l. 
A thircl rath e r unusu a l heet le r eco rd 
IS of a small \Jiticlu lid , l vfe/if!,elhes 
Jligrescells Steph e n s, n ot menti on ed in 
Le ng-',; Cata logue, S pec im ens of this 
in s(' d \\,e r e brou g ht to m e in Apr il , 
1953 , fr()111 a n e ig hho urin :;- g olf course 
